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' ^yameai EeMy—lu thiseaaè Mr Edward 
- .7»nesHofiLillooet sued for 3362 for goods 

«old emthe; defendant afe different periods 
from thqslst of Joly 1864. The defendant, 
refused to pay because lithe -- entire balance 
was interest, and interest upon interest. 
The plaintiff produced Aie book»and* proved, 
that 1» June 1866 fee furnished an ao count 

of Alexander Selkirk, mariner, a native of t0.tbe defendant in which he charged $50 
Lergo^in the county qf Fife, Scotland, ,who 
lived on this Island,in complete solitude for 
foqr years and>cn^v.. £e wealed

- {m >be 9?»^ t°*%

3ef&h ^bruary^ iîpo, Be .dted, t«eu*
,W|of % M, ?,:Wçymoÿth,:
W* £ W- This tablet is erected .nepf 
‘SeJkink’s LooksO^’ by Commodore JftfrW 
and the-oEcer^p^.M S Topaxe.^p 18#.»Awff ag g4d;tJ»jD$ &8t, whilst spçking for 

>SfW •?“,?: '9fld0 ,à?
,™ReàlfiaapJf «|bo rgEer, cUimqd the 
M oa ‘he gt o^ds.thpt he bad footed the
- ÇaR1 9gpk> flapqfy, ef. ^^ad-
^ieh Ialpndp.bumy ll-doidw
- Tm observance of the ffWoss holidays 
has thas far been éhaWeterized with good 
humor, sobriety and iofWdhtfige» of "Social 
fteiiog, iq praotiaingi.jwMeh citrons have 
keen aided t» ^e glorious state tof ,tbe 
weather, whicl^ bpqrbeen euffieieotly opol td 

vqaickenJhA,e'«m bipod in «heir veige Wr^d 
impart a genial, r.nddy glow to gyery conn* 
tenance, quite in qo^ouancai, with the joypus 
season ant), its hallowed associations. At 
midnight on Christmas Eve a Grand Mass 
was. performed ini, the Catholic Cathedral,
Cpd'Qu the following morning services were 
fhqld.in the Episcopal qui Wesleyan churches.
The scored edifices were tastefully decorated 
with wreaths and gerlqods of evergreens, in
tertwining appropriate sentences, &o. New 
anthems were sung with powerful effect by 
the choirs.

^•oo from iha of Woth Atherfca
,?ihe wrifm WeutiousS'Commodfro7|oill
Onfiiv '9 jJkiJiciojw nnl aTZyrffiflttii-. rvtssr'.
and the officers on board H M S Topate qre
to erect on thq Island of Juan Fernandez a 
tablet to the memory qf Alexander Selkirk, 
whose history is popularly j^elieved, to have 
afforded De Foe the materials of bis a^o- 
tive story: The tablet will be of iron, and 
the inscription rffos m follows : ‘fometnory
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AND CHROMldy^.:,1. {CWflfïa tp-in^k, «Mit tiipy- «fer had

suti existence. . -
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ff»’8i^J3sf4r
things cost. T wain» cornin’ npr the fl 

»«>», and *| the 
in Darnel Webster and mo was w«mi 
faces sod shekin' our hair'ln the cahk 
be . took onto a toothbrush end brushi 
.teeth-• * did!qt,,^ee no other tootl 
around, so I Borrowed bis’n. And «I 
used it I haodédit trnek to him, and

mm interest at 3 per cent pad* mdB«k ’on the 
; balance then due. iu Msroh 1866 he Auifl suppose next d 
Charged $140 for interest at 3 per -cent per a oew Ooe. Thi 
month- : It apeearid by thé books thht-^Shf 
acconpt ceased1 to he à onwadt seoonot 1» iàeÆiïïÜjfchJ11 
©eeenibeti 4866 ç piaitttiffmaintained that- he. hanào |niee,into. the "fee^place at th 
was entitled to 3 per cent per mouth'on thé Pi^i.l^itBe.rPoip» -0 -1
baléohfes.bnd that the defendant had enffiel- , A Colohkd RxrMisw«ATiTC.-A Wash» 
itot «Otiee tbs* W*mild bts'rekuteed *o tpiy ^thma^lorod "
such interest inasmuch as he had been fur- haw a-seat in the Fortieth d!6” ” ’ *
nisbedvrith the aoeonut*. Tk* defendant the’rejection of ‘ ' ‘
sttid he was Willing tapay 12L pw cent parlin Louisians, 
annum on the balance das when the acaowet 
oeesed ve be a corsent ueeouot.»’ He supposed lbe- 
it was illegstto ehurga iotsrmt on é- curteht den 
aocoswft, and that he should not ' pa-y more 
then 16 perusm pdt antffcm i& the 'abeeéce 
lofa spedal egreemdnt to^dc so. ip- • - h >'i 
'•- Mr Sell, of tkelrm of Seedy & Coà, was 
examined, and eaid that it was usual to make
an BgieieiBnt ae to the rate of interest ia ,

fV» an acnnnnt doe fori »i*ht ti,an PrOT'ded lhfn8* »re do“8 *“ »•»such cases. <Ow t» account dee 106 '§»ght__, „a„ jjeuard ia the sitting member
mohthedàet yeitrl Mr Nelyon Ed not ohatge by virtue of the certifloate, and Hunt is the
any interest. Bla Worship decided the* the, ooBtestaut. Bat tbiegs may not he done in
plaintiff was entitled to 3 per cent per the usual way., To qdmit Menard ^nvqlies

and he agreed with. Ee plaintiff that the first^ # entered,gentleman in the Fortieth Gen- 
account famished te the defendant in which lgteea. Altogether it is a very curiously 
interest at3 her cent per month Was charged, complicated case, ahd involves at least half warTeufficient noticUa, defendant would j * d«>^ gestions, Including one of odor, 

be required to pay such a rate of interest on 
all future balance* A special agreement as 
to the rate of interest was not at ail neeee- 

Decree accordingly for $368. Defend*

Stl.T. .i7« f- ; ; i-! . ’ ..T* H y ' !H t-ljl'-'' 'Saturday, January 2, 186^. -iKÙ* y-; :m;i hs s ! ofl ffevî-sn tv-f »*u)i
-vhM»' kw bepn giyfqg ÿfè

The illiberal cnaraoter of our Min- people of uAul4 Reekie’’ one of bis 
ing Laws has proved an ineaperable highly popular lecturing orations, 
barrier to the introduction of capttal ,shadowing forth. Ap opuyse of the 
from abroad into this Colony. Under coming.legislation. He i^Y,oea^ed the 
the present system of royalike and dqing away of. entails io land. Ho 
pepalties it is ttib height of folly to pleaded earnestly for the rednotion of 
expect foreign oa^Vajists ,fo invest she army and nervy of Great Britain 
their funds here, however great mhy' forever. Tti&ti for a pubtio education 
be the demand abroad for-otir eodls or ^fsttiii like that of the United Sttfes! 
baser metalfc -Xh Amexidau ?OQmpfay, Then he oame happily homëû ib the 

e lbie^ year» ago, eafne-fuilyiM^e-^ man5 of everybody frèkéWtf' by
pared to <wgag$' in aotïvh çpeKatïonr W a ve/y for dufVoht^,
to a largti extent, but were -positively coffee1, and sugar. He then contended 
righfiened thh loirglistf of that personal '‘Âtmfbr't*aâ^eh^üiéB

eonhitions! at pgbt-ta bei imppsadr aj»d the i?qp| preytpfjyay, me,
forfeited the whole oft a pveliudiiwy^ kk$p»okMji%n-kg -,gf4
ihieftmenti-^fjflril fort of civilized power should, .yet be
rather than aobsortbe to them. The made 0» behalf'of ,the people in their

- ww-iWto «tofeh,lÉ«btWf», IWnfinifi'rfliffill MÎ,,,;Î l~'

gardiog , regulations npees^ary to f-hiaOT*TRrteiD2.uo thftloat. ooean cable 
secure the proper working of ouri gold 
mines Were excessively orudo and 11» 
liberal, and» ia some respects of a most»
ridiculous character. Time and ex~- Smith1 ranks him With 1 Lord Boling- 
perienpe, However, have taught them brokW and Lord Obatham for oratori- 
that with few restrictions placed oail effect, and Mr Bright certainly 
upon Ufo goldminer more interest seems t6 come up to tbè general Bng- 
was taken in the development of the lish idea of a powerful speaker, 
latent riches of the Colony and the Monday, Dee28
greater the yield, Until at length the Dkath op Another Promis but Cmiusn,
British Columbia gold miner is as free The community was shocked in .the midst 
and unfettered in hie operations as bis of its merrymaking on Saturday by . the an- 
brethren in any other country. ^ nonneement of the sudden "death of Ja?. 
principle that has been- found to W.Trahey, Esq, one of out oldest and most
answer so well in gold Will apply ‘rQ8tad citizeoe- who was found lying dead

• , , .  __ _ j„„ on the floor of a room in hie bouse ; sit anwith equal force to every ofper dps» , .. _ "1. • u .. . early hoar in the morning by hie servant)
cript)on . of mining. The oapituhst Mr ^ Trahoy p.d been suffetiog for some Elmant Oil Paintinqs—a rare collec-
must be made feel that bis money is weeks boro palpitation of the heart and at) «w™ beaoiifal^iotings-prioclpally copies Dippiodlt Wdax voa a Dombst(c, -
as secure when in the form of shares inability to sleep in a recumbèot position, ft0® the prodnelions of the Old Masters by Sweeping the horizon with the naked eye.—
in a mine as if he had laid it out in and on Christmas night was made asioom- -the new pioosei known as Olegraphy will Ibid.
the purchase of a town lot, before fortable as possible io smveaey ehair vplaoed he exhibited to-day and to*morrow at the
.. «pe«t t. »e ,e,y topon. »... .b. ».e, -Oil. f-mrA,
ant addition to tl» number of coal or -itbueidion. .t»»ti.o t, hi, ,!»»»l» fcr ^ lb Uempb». ar.od Jdrj have. retoroed .

-. - • , p it 1 iseVeral nights) retired to rest in aat adjoin- paintings are oqe bandied and t)u/it^MX jn ?erdiet qf imurder in the fipit degree, while
copper «fr»W*W*>l<>hy- btd .ppM8Btly îBSfflB,#8 5K and well. It *is sup.
very * sért^tiVe. It-must be rendered £ithoat „ 8traggie 80„e horns befhr# ‘ofreîslhb. by“uS^ ^ rè“ind M**
enrq or it >.U past Oar doors add ^Udj wag aisû0^ed. >a#eyw.ft» -• -^ly blii^kf with Vt?ioH^we‘ ' ^ 

seek an investment m localities where its naiise ol,N»va tiootiu, so* hadi JRlid#» id -feif kf p'rmeht rnafes the ^(o^ame
' presence is appreciated, and where it is Vleiwia viaod 1859; whs» he Wsguged in ït#j^îilïiiMf,ihUe®Wl

protected from either governmental or shipbuilding. He possessed great aoility in by contraat. - WiU our-€ity FetM^Wtot
private raids. Under existing'law* con- hisdipjB. ajad alt the fine F|âger Bivé* stjjÿ^v thing (or na in Eis^eef ut v Ar*Awe< ties-
dltions aire &id‘ down impossible for any, #«» lyn»h6d «M»*f oraft Whf® tiofed toAaJh-OaoiQSpum,j,dg streets ba bu<
company to'feian.^'fewijnaa1^® “wi°8e *****

sssi=s=KS53« =sra sSSSîBSii
seen their error in thts respect, and in ^ leaves a^.dow, to whom he was ^ iü{logootion of dnetomm, and which was ereethd fa. 1W$.
His Excellency’s Speech a more pberal edly attached, to lameni,*!» ontimëly dMth toithe'iboili-.-Hal Fùttv othéf hsa become s* dela#idated lhat,U ikabontito

Tbi8"'“"re fisses» Wi&SSfcX
A THB'd lS WiichtCaotH Uosdon *r4 tèütiprf-tôtî* Volunteers for the Papal àrdy

An American’s (Opinion ov an Elkctive tedibeen'brought under
Judiciart. Henry ard eeo er, e. gbe brings seven passengers and 150 tons of . .
«eaMivine>..ne:reoeatsermOPontUe cprrnp» She left Portland on toe alternoon ° Sh
tion of the twaee iw Amerieaisaid:—'So coc- , M RKi. ro*. m* trnm ‘ered tb8t he 18 hre Cwo gtapdf»ther., ;ibat as

Mddit'érranêà'tt’ dôdtibues of a ^r |Pg arouses 1 my indignation, pqthipg so f^r PoerpONUffUim.-r-ln ODneeqoeBoe ef fhe [bis own gfhodittOfher-^-Melboarte Pttnih. 
Ijlyt, porter, theteffete^j^w^rs of beyond tbepele oi forgiveness,»*» u corrupt «d.rewtofllhdly 4W*i»f the W«#1 The nnmbst °oï thsrriages fo-YÎMnu fids
Greece and -^orkey^anxionijappMV âtrikeJlm devm. thh ^d|es ptnf.- ;#bipM ,¥«.,* Lodgeef diminished 1romiff,S84 iir-186$i to 3,808-in
ently, to emwlete>the^ernieioa»«xa*n- der^aVFiee and! AewpIed.M.we^ r.yuooouver *ffibSe toeKs^ lu
plé too often set them by etropger decisions sndW them up for sate. They postpouedi the,S*U MKmee* for ^er^w^in^Fafis, 1^2 per Æ in LoSdbi
Eortmeaa* neighbor, threaten ti* fall |WP.^"dh!!m^d W tbi. evfbmg àtil„i)ext, Monde,. < », : tiZS dhoti'»3 per tkk io|eriio ''Theft^
-'^^r umJS

;tiS8B5658iS# e^sis?.y82R &jz?x%2tmk SSBM®
pddfil®h-u jw^siiiTmnjnlro • - wfll Wt^Ojno,w,fof that would be.a aigq^hft 1 ^d- :-nii ,711201:'.' 

have aasamed•-l*oeal«nt-adboMUEal ,,WR «aaSww. .«VMS» *WSW»-^ ^

okderred' beyond ,ttoir»favored bo,d*s (.Th9, oQminan „

SæeESE æsœtfliff#h$'to#a#fl»1lid J&tert «aMddd ‘ éMeMtlfë* “Wîéh^^lieSI W* m tote*. v,«i ea^v weriter,Greahl'pWAf» tkaj at|ba tj,^. ;fH3of#,iW?df W -a^esh thahi he’ oqghtrtM ^ddnetifoj
' latest moment ithey .Will «tep/Iforward P°wer «‘the nation iafliknished, ^StiUsh!
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the contingency we have ^Éàéë, the ^Ubaso* he-ltirHirtmi.»«hy-‘Ube, rates j 
precious pair would be left to settle charged here should exceed those charged 
•heir differences after their own fash- at San Franoisco Î 1 ,
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■S’ ■and mend it,i;)ajpd, his audience gave 
him a storm" oi-eheers for the felicity 
of hie ôfostogi - meUipitor. Gcldwin
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Miscellaneous Items.
The Hartford Cqurant specks of an 

nnsnspectiog, Windsor (Ot,) Democrat 
who went to‘the headquarters On Wedhés- 
day night, to learn the result. Just as he 
got to tie foot of the stairway leading to 
the rooms, he was accosted by one of the 
faithful, Who sai^ 'The State has gone 
for Grant.’ ‘By golly to thunder ; gosh 
darn it all ; * my stars, yoo don’t tell me 
so 1‘ ‘Yes, and tKàt ain't the worst of It 
—New Haven has gone back on -nffil’ 

thunder and lightning, you dton’t tell 
•WjS0"iC ..‘T®». aild _th»t ain'titbe worst 
of it : Pennsylvania is all one way for 
Grant.’ 'Hang my garters,: btoüés and 
gimbfets^yod doB*i tell me so I’ ‘Yes, 
.and that ain’t the worst ofii itjj Ohio 
cleans uf.jent,alL,through,’ ‘Ohio does ?

'-‘Thu; that Î afh’t the Wo«t«ofo ?» ; 
everything- is against ns;; we .ate com
pletely flftxedotrt eewywkeEe.j’ «illsj that 
m?; Condemn the gol blasted luck, by

îw.
don’t tell me so T 'At last ttcooant8?!t#e 
«Id;chap/was beading homeward! tfii.i 

The Pigffto êaÿse “A Ynmor was cur
rent lately that if. Marfori had left for

-
\

sary.
ant appealed to the Superior court.

t >* '« (s-Deoembér 16ib, 1868.

Ir an employer' weds his 000k, is he a- 
master marry-in’er ? (The perpetrator has 
been’Senti to the hulks \—lbid. 9'l

m

m
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ii. lintog thtrty-five persons, waa auooeas- 
tried, l*tely. op th* *oa$ ffpm the Bon)-^We‘Sl*^88?St"eUr Mar0e’ by WaJ °(

‘‘"WBeh iviilfamHamilton annonneed fo 
:(hi'«oyaPIrish Academy his discovery ëf 
4hé'<iedtial see—the star on which our orb
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Brossolls to dc|]po^çd Sfttisfactioo from M* 
Rochefort for some offensive remarks in 
a number of tiré Lanterne. We had nht

measure was promis 3d. 
has passed a first reading, and has gon 
into the printer’s bpndti Should it pos
sess the liberal features [claimed for it, its 

will have a most beneficial effect

e
Adverted to this subject from the fe*r of 
circulating a statement without founda
tion, We however have now received,a 
letter from Brussels whi h leaves no 
donbt on the Fühjéht. Th inteutiatit ôf 
thé éi-Quètâ is Iti Belgram, and intends 
to’send hie seconde to Rochefort.” The 
Li bee ie states that a duel < with, pi^tojs 
tqpk^i^jestetdw between Rochefort 
and Marfori, and that the former had his 
right chlîkr bdnë brèken, n ' ' ‘

m

passage
upon the Colony at large by the attiac- 
tion hithe jjt*K ^ *’ 3

1 ,iest oi—fciij.'.tl sofenaa 'o

c
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Thé^ewést trade for the fashionable 
world » the hiring of. fruit for grand hae- 
quels. i In the same way as people hire 
crystal foy,.balls,, -outgrown. apples and

Wei" tile tpècnlàtôr remoVeff hià ïroit, and 
it is next day on 
board* A would 1|6 yory upfortunato for

^...........................„wheu
take a 
iff sti;

Jhft^heétr
,filBr»o*few portrait of Marie,<e
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other aristocratic
%■et Patis, is entitled to tbe reputation wbieh 

.utlsehes to foewickedestmty ln toe worj*’ 
uKiTbe latest fashion fs» làdies isa new etyfe 
tof Fftlkiog, awpyriatelf jdeeqwbod. ss thq 
^kinkinthe baflk,V;; ,h «We. thamiswm^! 
iff.imt the appeerauw •idrpwadjuy-.trymf
to walk, a slack toflft^ftlmhctia'JiPUfPiSjr 
ing toi walk,» :J*mh»r 4>flle fBWfc th^ sater. 
.WÏea Wh mad ;W extract» Ifflpn 5^*sfashio$ 
report, stating that tba ^ontb »Ptid be 
worn slightly open this season, we looked

mémss
it - ie betiextih at a éebseqaenoa, withdraw 
^tUi,;Jtome,j^d,.htm^l*s»b.lligereu)ssShÿiaLSmuQmaB
*6eld tiaveiehboghrtd eceepy hie utteotioo 
aSchdme wiihaUfcmeddtûn iff fali i ffwiglSbort’

• fM- iatèrè^ ëM*W ‘ bus Jh# ■1

led Iff the florid style of Roberts,1?5

B de* «Ut, neoireetidresa. . with. ». hand

Med abd eatoroMiffl- with a.eo*ti béudc

7*6

tbeJexMotioaot the work; leave no doubt that
mmmmss-' -u-

' a
tion

ckloghamjMlMBphnff the spiendhA

WeAeÉthitér,- ' etrd upeh1 WhiOti- S is Id*

JMflDFlSëtMé?' OokBtfomplatiitt
of foe AtBedrit.1 *e»mMhs of the 'Ostdin*^

^^^mifeshibnabie phyélëïén Of Baris, 
Whëto Wvd « «feé» fs «éé* pWrotbiut-atW

b»H
em-

■
<oüegkg aSeytkiu ef his patieati !fot mapoh 

lepps, A’or, rafliHUj6iP#>*A
;8

Duke-helped to'look iE'lt^hé tobtor piek- 
ecMVnpt’tinêctoilthïed toti^eàWh.'1'! thought 
yoaM got it,y eaid the Pake» * wbftiüàrt yètf

mÊÊ&mtzr,.1
a'D2®T8!'/F0f%g&8St |

S;SFS •i

deeign fOr’-thë- toriûti which ie ti> cover the 
gravô in lhe cemetery, u

.Baron Visconti during the week, some coot# 
mous blocks of rare.marbles, snob as Afnoâo 
and Oapolin, but have led to the discovery of 
a new quay in a perfect state of preservation^

which it were presumptuous either th re* 
padlhte M-dflablodtitreetiy.: oaR ses H

Uiv?A' lÜ^RLÙtF 
■JBWwhsvfflei-oFêna 
eetstéf fatiertaeiblfûe <*0 nefOlicthte qadney 
to be paid when the old ones were extracted 
Several persons bad their old teeth palled 
paid the money, and there the swindler It | 
hem.

B NO!Tî 3c^iaîféè
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and fastened it securely between two de
cayed teeth in the left side of his month, 
i Darnel Webster was a gret man. There
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